
 

 

  Grade 2B & 2C French Immersion May 11-15, 2020   

Bonjour guys and gals! Please hop on Dreambox https://play.dreambox.com/login/knjs/xrzc  
2B: Classroom Code 57700   2C: Classroom Code 69522 and complete at least 5 lessons for the week. Finish 

the games you start. Also, try to read in French each day. You can use 
https://jelisfree.rkpublishing.com/student for French books. 

Then, choose 2 activities per day from this grid. Complete these activities in French as best as you can. 

Have fun and we miss you! ♥    

Math- Draw and complete 

the fact families 

 
 

Math 

10 de moins, 10 de plus 

-10 # +10 

4 14 24 

 18  

 53  

 61  

 88  

 90  

Continue practicing addition 

and subtraction facts with 

sums to 20. 

Word Work 
Pick 10 words from the 

“Sight Words FRENCH” word 

list. Look for a little word 

inside a big word. How many 

can you find?  

Ex: aimer = a, aime, me, 

mer, aimer   

            

Math- Balancing Equations 

6+6 9+9 

18-2 15-1 

27-2 12+12 

7+7 8+8 

20+4 24+1 

20-2 10+2 

Match to make the equations 

balance. 

Ex: 5 + 5       =       13-3  

 
 

Les sons 

Listen to the song for 

Guillaume Gorille. 🐒  

https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=bRaUNH0XGsw&list=PLCdv

GDGk7k8mfOVcB2ZOQmGcRa

Y3qi6YW&index=27  

Go on a word hunt while reading 

your books and make a list of 

all the words you find that have 

the sound “ill”. Add any more 

“ill” words you can think of.  

🔍 

Writing  

Go on a nature walk (va te 

promener dans la nature) 

with your family (famille) 

and make a book about 

what you saw. See 

“FRENCH walking words” to 

help you write. 

        
Show us your writing at: 

Breanna.Flanagan@nbed.nb.ca  

Julia.Mazerolle@nbed.nb.ca 

Math 

Practice skip counting in 

French forward and back by 

10’s in various ways. 

À l’orale 

  

Call or Facetime a friend or 

family member who speaks 

French and tell them  

what you did for mom on 

Mother’s Day (la fête des 

mères). 

📞 
 

Vocabulary Scavenger Hunt 
Look around to find and write 

down items that begin with each 

letter of the alphabet. 
A: arc-en-ciel 

B                

C: chien 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 

J, K, L, M, N... Z 

 

https://play.dreambox.com/login/knjs/xrzc
https://jelisfree.rkpublishing.com/student
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRaUNH0XGsw&list=PLCdvGDGk7k8mfOVcB2ZOQmGcRaY3qi6YW&index=27
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRaUNH0XGsw&list=PLCdvGDGk7k8mfOVcB2ZOQmGcRaY3qi6YW&index=27
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRaUNH0XGsw&list=PLCdvGDGk7k8mfOVcB2ZOQmGcRaY3qi6YW&index=27
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRaUNH0XGsw&list=PLCdvGDGk7k8mfOVcB2ZOQmGcRaY3qi6YW&index=27
mailto:Breanna.Flanagan@nbed.nb.ca
mailto:Julia.Mazerolle@nbed.nb.ca


 

 

Grade 2A (English) – At Home Learning May 11-15, 2020 

Hello 2A, 

Enjoy this week’s At Home Learning options. Try your best to do what you can. Miss you all! 

Math: Play Dreambox- Complete at least 5 lessons a week and make sure you finish the games 

you start. https://play.dreambox.com/login/knjs/xrzc 2A: Classroom Code: 12843  

Reading  

Plan an outdoor picnic in your 

yard and bring a book or 2 to 

read.  

https://www.storylineonline.net

/  

     

Word Work- Chunks/Families  

ink ake ight 

   

   

Make a chart to sort the 

following word family words: 

flight, pink, cake, make, right, 

blink, think, flake, night, rink, 

rake, tight 

Use these words to make 4 

sentences. 

Reading and Comprehension 

Read a book and go on a word 

hunt to look for “two vowels go 

walking”, like: sail, boat, sea 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=k-n_LHGseNk 

 

Click here if you need a book.  

https://www.storylineonline.net

/ 

Math- Balancing Equations 

6+6 9+9 

18-2 15-1 

27-2 12+12 

7+7 8+8 

20+4 24+1 

20-2 10+2 
Match to make the equations 

balance.  

Ex:  5 + 5       =       13-3  

 

 
 

Math 

10 less, 10 more 

-10 # +10 

4 14 24 

 18  

 53  

 61  

 88  

 90  
Continue practicing addition and 

subtraction facts with sums to 20. 

Math 

Practice skip counting forward 

by 10’s in various ways. 

Writing 

Go on a nature walk with your 

family and make a book about 

what you saw. 

        

Math- Draw and Complete 

 

Writing/Reading/Word Work 

Pick 10 words from the “no 

excuse” word list. Look for a 

little word inside a big word.  

always- a, way / when- hen 

            

https://play.dreambox.com/login/knjs/xrzc
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k-n_LHGseNk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k-n_LHGseNk
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/


 

 

Reading and Comprehension 

Read a book from bookflix and 

choose from the follow up 

comprehension activities. 

 

Click here:  
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic
.com/home?authCtx=  

 

Writing 

Write a letter to a friend or 

even a relative.                

            
Dear Aunt Paula,   

I really miss not being able to 

visit you.  I also really miss 

seeing my friends at school. Did 

you know …? 

You could include a picture too! 

Alphabet Scavenger Hunt 
Look around to find and write down 

items that begin with each letter of 

the alphabet. 

A- apple        

B                

C 

D 

E-eggs 

F 

G 

H 

I 

J, K, L, M, N... Z 

 

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/home?authCtx=
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/home?authCtx=

